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garliS1ReBtsy Oreati0n, Enacted
AD. 1559.

j S, Patrick's, Seho Square, thm Rev. L.

fa Vete ontinued bisc ourse of serren on

Sstory of tbo Chura il England, oael-

pon that eomatien more espeoaally wish the

.,ablisment of rPrtetantimI aI e knew

:In aur daBand showing tha tiat rfna aO
iiut&onh b:no is prier ta ta the reign

o Elizabeth. He took for bis text

the etry of Nabotb's vinoyard, and the
th awvritten in th2e King's name by Jezabel

te thoe blof people et the clty toa suborn false
wltagege againit Naboth to ear that b.

bât blaphemed God and the King. She tais
, an easy way ta get what did no belong

ber or ber huiband la having theùowner
ci the vineyard stoned ta deatb. ln deal ing
oWfth the question of Engliad' Chriatianity,
bi aid they bad seen tiat fromn the year 180
ge the timoeo rKiEngnJohngllaendimeo, Ib
vlaning of the gl ioues charter t EnRman"
fibertiloirbySteplien Langtan, lie Roman

ablle Arobb iho f ai oanterbnry, Engiand

,am Baman Oathello, and they boldly main-
,ained that lu t 2e face of those w bo hotIe

new and
ROMANTIo TEEORYO F HISTORY,

eotdig tal whiab Englan was never

ROa Catholio belore the Reformation. la
mintaîining that position Catholio@ appeald
t, ist ry and net to romance. Duning be
lait forty yearisa change had came vor Engd
land, and tie lapiring spirit ef tcntb had
deacended upen hr. The Holy Ghost had
breathed upon the land, and men bad began
t look for tVe old paths and the old ways
They laoked at the8 a-Olldc Crlaialty of
te aourch iof Englanit,and they aw the
noeNlity of a tsacblng 0ourctr andoa an in-
lilible guide, and then there came that great
movement fran the oentre of hiarning and
erdition ln thl. country, the Unlversity of
Oxford, the Traotarian movement as i was.
called, Following that a groat number of
th great men of the age passed over to the
Irae faith, uach men as Faber, Northeote,
Cirdlnal Newma.!, and aur own great Car-
dinal ,anning. They saw what history bad
written, and they sald the old Church of
Eglafnd,

THE CHUROH OF THEIR FOREFATHER9,
the Churah of the Britons and the Saxons and
%ho Normans, was the Churoh whioh was in
union with the S 3e of Rome, t le one Cathollo
Chrch with its centre of unity, and that if
they wereto tab true te the lnst 1notaofi
Ohristlanity and soek an infallible guide tbey
must go over ta Rime. Thon came the
second stige, wheon mon, inEt cad of looking
for dogma, teck to themselves certain isolat-
sd trutha, and finding that it was vain t try
to teach %hose truth btherwise, deided Io
revive tio le ritual of the Charch of EDg-
land, and so there rose up that great Angli-
an body-the Ritualiello Anglican Cburob,

or, ai they called it, Cataoli bChurch, oame
te give

A NEW INTERPRETATION TO TEE WORD
CATHOLIC,

Catholio they said was univeraal, univerial
wLS videsprad, and tien by a further ex.
tenon o that prcesas proved tothir oen
satisfaction that Ritualiats were Catholao.
I dot a evanced Pary l nithe Anglican Church
wata Contpnuali raiing tte contention that
Chitlanity oi England before the Reforma.
tien was nover Roman Cathella, and that
thorefore the Roman Catholil of this country
were in sciasmannd that the Catbul: cOburch
here was the Oburch of the Sjhlsmatics.
Ibey di not see how fat that contenton
look thom, for, granting fo argument sake
that their contention were tn2, how thon
about their own Bishop and prieste in Can.
ada 1 He %ould put one question, who was
la p&asssion first ? Like aIl Protestants there
was ne consîstence ln what t iole people sal.
What thay deniet in aone broat they
affirmed in au t %er, and had continually te
ablit thoir ground. With regard to what
may be calied the outward change of faith in
England, it was said that It vas brought
about with the from and del iberate consent of
the B!shop ln convoiation. They would deai
witi that point that lght. Tney bad son
waat kind of men te Norman Kinge of Eng-
land vero. Somehow or other it always
seemed ta be.
, FAILLNG OF TROSE KINOS TO ENVY NAOTHi

hi vinevard, and they werenot content with
tie auprem otempora rale, but alwayaut-
2d nornetbing boyond It ; but teoCbnroh was
a gouc bled monroh, and nover forced vory
hard moasures an Kings and Princes. . She
bl vays tried t> humour thiem, and somhe
granted great conuessi to the Kings of
EUgland, but those Kings went a little too
far, and so in tio reign of Elward III. tbere
was passed t'It Act of ProvIo which enact-
ad that the Pope of Rime ehould not send
any more Cardinals to take possesion of tie
aees of Ibis coury. The Pope would not,
of course, accept that Act, but ta a certain
extent ho waived ieb right. and allowed cer-
tain prlvilegm a Ib heway of nominating
B(shops t> Ib Rh ings cf Ecgland, but those
Blaehopa vote "never ta take possesmion of
their sees or to be ordainod

WITHoUT CONFIRMATION FROM ROME
of their appointment. An historlan cf our
day, whose erition may be relied upon,

Peoplre, ai Ib fallurer f bth ert tla
challenge tho pawer af the Pope ahowed the
amsz1ng power Rama had acqulred froni Ihem
unquestioned iupremacy of mo maniy ages
Up to that timne it was clear that the Ohuroh
lu England was tboroaghiy Roman (Cathoila.
There was but ane relIgion, and the (iburoh
whlob taught that relIgIon vas gaoerned by
Bishopa aad Archbishopa receiving Iheir
jurisicotion from Rom., aad they all preach.-
ed andi taught one andthe sbarne dotrIne,
and hold exactly the sanie falth that Cathb•-
liai now hold. He would prove to them that
their forefathors hold that beltef. Some little
lime bfocre bis death la 1456 1h0y found thatl
WIlliam Wayne Reele, the fouader cf Msg, i
dalen College, Oxford, bad bonnd Ihm Pro-
sudent andi Felows of that ollego la say
certain prayers 1er himmelf wblm living and ,
after hie dieath, andi ela for the KIng andi
'tihe nmfaotors of lb. college. Tnp e o
-ase to hear Ma$s once a day, and Overy day
knoeling ta repeat the Rosary. And ai tir
High Mass they were te pray, "May he
seul et eur afunder William, and of aIl the
faithful departed, by the mery of God rest
l peaoe." Did tha tlook as though

TEE OHUEaG or ENGLAND WAS ROMAN
CATROLTO0

t tViol ime er not I Then they came ab
ait to the reig aof Henry VIII., and there

,gain they found Roman Oatholiaism written
On every coin of the realm. Thore was not a
Penny la their peakets -whioh -lhad not got
Lomian Oaihaliolsm writen pen . l the
Litn weirds, er the laitial F. D., whihb

igulfied, eendme of tli Faith. In anwer.
t0g the qetlon as te whom and by whom
éba lle waa ivean they would met g Inte
aîre debil andi would 'ap l only
te lida vïlbie mnter'etlae. When.
1hery 11 waa young aan, alth'engh

only imagine," the Times cont nues, "that
pressure from Irish Amerioaos bas induced
M. Blain te withdraw from bis apparent de-
sera for diplomatio setti-ment. We believe
England ili agree to else for time seaisltu
the open em bu sauahan arrangement must
be international and cannot h Imposed upon
she woeld by Ammrican gunboats a the bid.
dIng of Mr. Blains.

Anglican Bishops and Sisterhooda.

The Upper Honse of Convoation bas been
disonesing'the quetioan whther the Church
of Engl'ni dsahlid "dmfinitely eta " te
sisteredse their cure and gidanoe; and
they have quiçq thaaanals that womeu
over thWiy years fet a shoul be permitted
t enterinate "Ut-l cqgageemua,to the
work et the oeanlysprelded mnh o.

LSther Ulled him an ass, h was ne suh
thing. On %he ontrary, he vas a very claver
man, anvd when Lutber was atutaking Ibe
Cathollo Oburch and clering hi. blasphemies
ad giving dispensations to Kings anid mon
la power to

MAREr TWo WIVEs AT ONE TIMI

fer the honor and giany of God, Henry VIII.
vrmte a boo an Ibm hsvon sacramnt, an-
swering Luthe's attaka pon the Chuarob,
and l that bock, whibc waszevisedl by that
salnted man, Cardinal Fish Hun defond-sa ma, a r, t o theeat tePopes sauprmy as 'parthe b.
Canttisanreligion. Theretare, op la tbm ha-
ginalagnet lb.. reog oaiHenry VIII., It was
et ean thal Egiand vas Roman Cthallo,
Henry VIII., baving writticathat treatise to
prove Cathel c doctrine against the arch-heri-
tia. Lo X.,he Pope of Rome,sent him a con-
gratulatery letter,and in gratitude forwhat he
had done gavehim and hi mpnterity foreverthe
title of D ifender of the Faith. If mien
would only think and rad, il they would
only study history as i was., thon they would
ses things In t ibir proper Ilight. Tney now
came ta a very ad portion of the histery of
E ngland.
ENRT VIIL WAS UNDOUBTEDLY A CLEVER

1MAN.
but untertanately he was nat a good ene.
Elm 1.11 bla ve iret ai aIl vith bis own
brether's wile, and, ait gr a dispensalln bai
been granted, h married Catherine. After
a time be tiri of ber, for not being a good
man ho could mot be a faithful huaband, and
bis fanov had been caught by a young damseli
la bis Coeurt, Anne Boleyn. she saw what
kind of man Henry was, and would be hisj
Queen or nothing. Ned he tell them the
upshst of that terrible blstory. They would
remenmbr that af ter many yearc of marriage,
with nos onea aerd o eay against his saintly
Qieen, t iat King got a acruple of consoience,
and wrote to Rome ta grant him a divorce.
Rome replied that It wonld look lntothe
matt %, but Henry could brook no delay, and
se beonse

ROME STOoD U? rOR TEE lIEHT

of one woman, oppressed and uniefended,
against the might of the King and is Par-
lament. Henry proclaimed himaelf the hesad

of the CIkrch ln England nt only In tem-
parais but In spirituals. HE would not tire
them wti the reest f that long history, but
wouli ask them te remember that althougb
Henry threw off tbe suprenacy of the Pope
h wai net a Protettant ln the present accept.
ation of that word. He did nt believe
lu the religion of Luther. Ho belleved
as far as he could I the doctrines
and dogmas of te Citholic Cnurch
but denied the Pop'as anpremaoy.
Afler H.Ury came te boy Monarch,
Edward VI., and of tie short reign ail that
vas to be aud was that othecondiltlon f
things as nuder Henry continued. Then
Qneen Mary came, and they may eay ofb er
wbat they liked, bat at ail events she was
legltimate, the legitimate daaghter of Henry
VIII. She was a C ithollo and a Roman
Cathollo, and ab retired the old religion,
and directly shie did so aIL things came back
just as t'ey wore before, and tt showed
that it was naao new religion foroed upon the
people. Mary died, an uIn November, 1558,
Elizabeth was pro lamed Qieen. lawas
not fair fir non-OQtielics ta say that they

GOT THlaR RELIGION FROM BENRY VIII.

-they got it from Qeen Elizabeth. If
thing bad aune on as they were in the time

e! Henry VIII. here might hava been
amongst Protestants at the present day true
Bishopa mnd tram priests, and the true living
Presence of Jesus Chriat, as el the Greek
Sohlsmatioal Churcb. Q iean El zsbeth,
when she came t> the throne, began In a
very wily manuer, and did not aI on ay
ohe vas a Prleaat. Ic vasaniy hy de-

iaom bat It was found ont, and whenthe
Bshops oi England found what Elizbeth's
religions sentiments wers all except on re.
umied to crown her. One alene-and ho re-
pented of U afterwmnrda-wouli consent te

cra b Qaeen of the coutrv. Oaoe
croened thngo went en more qulckly, and le
a short ime the world was astonished to see
the change se eaelly made, and the religion of

POTESTANTISM ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PAE.
LIAMENT.

It was not done al at once, but stop by step.
For months fter Mary's death the only ap-
pearance of change was the nath of supremacy
Not till tie 22.od March, 1559, did the corn-
muni appear to communicate In the two
forme, and not tili Augaat in the same year
were the images of the saints and of aur
Bleesed Redeemer broken. Then foll owcd the
two great Acta of Parlianment, the first being
that of the Queen's supromacy le matters of
religion, ani the seond providing for'
uniformity of worBhip. How were those Acte
of Parliaient pssed, and by whom ? Wasi l
hv the Cnurch Eiglnd, or with its causent ?
No. The Bahopa in convonation were against
tnem, and ats a reault they were all suspended
and sut ilt cexile, or punished with death.
Thon came t aose

TERIllLE CUDES O FPERSICUT1ON.

which were neceamry ta support that new reli-
gion establiehed by an Aat of Parllament.-
And yet after yerst and year ofi persecution
they found at the end of te reign of Qaeen
ElIzibeth that only half of the English peo-
pie adheredto bthe nov religIon, anod tie
other hall seoretly remainedi Roman Catholl j,
Even la tie present day they foued Roman
Cathelissm written on their launage. Why
d[d they call cortcln petiots af i e yearn
Michaelmaa ami Chrlasmas, and su on The
meanilng of lbhose names vote lie Mas aS
Michael an th Ibassacy bnrlmaut Dy

It toak a long timo ta raob ouI lie taditions
tuat popie Itom Ils i nuge. e rott ske thom once motore chie ahok t
cbaroh of London, and hoevwan a tesa
how mach cf Caristanity they found la thbm
pagan images and ln the mural decorations cf
St. Pauils, that great andi gbrilous temple ina
the olty of Lond'on. Fiema Its decoraîions it
mnight bie taken for a heathen bemiple. Thoey
amit à see thero lae diff arenoe between Ihem
ait religion anth nmew.-Londo.s Ucnwerae
May 24

.British Bounce,.

LONDON, Jane 4.-The Times declares ihat
the order ta diespatchi Amortcan crulsers toa
Behrlng e amaoke teo much of the matîcisa
o! the Bral Napoleaon la dealing wlîh weak
itatesmen and that lIfb henorder ls executedi
British aman-cf-var muat follow :"We can LoNDoN, June 5.-It la stated upon the

highems aushority that ln the cabinet conoil
le-day Mr. Balfour objeoted to the sheling
of the Irish L.d Purchase bill which was
proposied by tier ministera desiring pre-
cedonce fer the bill compenat ing publ:csn
for revoked licensea, the latti r bill being new.
bslved. I la the oase that a considerable

degre of f rition exista in the cabinet.
Mr. Gouche. anoeunoed that the Govern.

ment weul prceed with the Parchase bill
on Monday nxt.

:migration Mirages.
A gentleman faveurs s ewith a bea of a

letter which le hat recveid froa a corroei-
pqdmnt tn a plame callei Yarmoth,.la Nova

9h4whiob ie ien te realise a lit de of the'
10âpeolutment a m on f1l who hIve
bestmpltet.#Mkipar W toest-e't-.way

gold-meker, tho taller, or -be
capitalist, visil the country
reached by the S Paul,
Minneapolis & Mani-
toba Railway. Write
to F. 1. WnNuT,
G. P. &T. A., Sbt.
Panu, Mnn., for
maps, books and
guides. If Fou
wanta freefamia a lavolylua H N I
writef H A N D
"Grat Re-
erv&at1o O F

aeetFORTUNE!'ly
Dear Bir@:-The Bailey Befleetor wch you.

ptcd in aur chureh gives entire satisfaction.
î i ornamenlal ad gives a brilliaut light. It

je r àeay0 a marvel cofcapns, nuaieus and

asmt Thia Q aggaonald"

gagement@ beliable to relmase by aempetent
anuserity." Aliene, apparently, ameng hig
brother-prelalte, Ihe BcsBhop of Lineoln sg.
gested that a vow was mode te God, and was
a maltt r .f oonacinceb W. axpe Itha the
Protestant party will go ilto convulsions of
rage over the m atbat anrther ef the pria-
oiples .of the "plorloos Rformation' has1
heen quietly shelved. The Lathmram doc.
trine, adepted by tie Engliah and Sotch1
4refermore athat vowa were ainful and nt
binding, tiat convents wore abdes of Satan,1
and that ta destroy tbm was blessed work,i
it formally disavevwed. Bat n what prin.

iple, we soul1ir lk to ask, de Elgh Churah-q
men, who point with pride to the Anglican
Siterboods as a proof of thoir Cathollcity,
trat i cold didain u negl 'et the Abbe%
Ltsnthcmy anti bis tel ow-rnonkse? Snnly,
if it la right and praisewortby for a woman
t be a nua, it canot b wreng fer a man ut
be a monk. We Imagine the principle hawhi
the Anglican Bîahop act upon la simply this
-it i convenient t adopt the Si tereeds,
for they are popular ; it ls net coavenient te
recognize Father Ignatins.-Catholic Times,

TRE FISHERIES DISPUTE
The Commandant ei ite Indre on tue Bay

St. George Outsage.

SgYDNEy, C B., Jane 4.-The French mar-
ship Indre, Commander M irquis, whl h was
recently reported t have created consterna-
t1on on the so-calied French shore Newfoud.
land, l anow bere., l an Interview regard-
ing the report. of bis ship's doing, Com.-
mander Marg ais bocame very Indignant and
said in explanatlon : " The rights of our
people on the Fencoh shore have been esta-
blied by treaty and lndispntably recognized
fer two bundred years. These rights include
the firat privilerge of taking 6sh by our people
la tie baya and barbora of at coast. When
the Britiah fishermen are thore at the sanome
time as eur people, they must make room. for
the Frencb and accord ai the firt chance.
That bas alweys been cur recognized right,
and when a British war ahip is on the station
bor commander always osees t it that this in
respected. All w have te do la t > draw the
&tent an of t 2m British commander on the
station ta any complainte that we have and
the cause la removeo.
WEY RE STOPPED THE RNILISHMZN FISHINO

"But this pring there happened to b no
British war ships on the coast, none havIng
arrived when I was there. and, omsequen ly,
I bad to requet lie British flibermen myseolf
in a few instanoeo emake room for our peo-
ple. Tbere were at the time probably five
hundred nets setl in Bay St. George, but I
foundi lnecessary only to reqnt the re.
moval of about a dezin af them la order
ta give the French fuihermen a fair
chance. My rcquest was promptly oomplied
with as usual, and tVe reports in such para-
graphe as obn have shown me are extraor-
dinarly ex ggerated ior politcal o ir trade pur-.
pines. Our ifishermen are cmly on te
ahare and exert their privilege for a eh rt
time ach year ; kast year about a month, this
year only abous fHtteen daya ; never longer
than two mmoths ; onlv for that time do we
iterfere with the Br:tlsb residenta fahing

le every spot of the waters."
TUE MiLK IV THE GoCOANUT.

"What might b the political or trade pur-
poses teowhich yno referred as the cause of
&hsse ex'gieratid reporte !'

" Well, I observe la one report that as an
alleged conaequence of the action of the
French authorities, the merchanta of the osant
are refaing ta pay dattes on the gouda land-
ati tbmre Dow, that thep met the Noefcnt-
land hetom athoritleseta defance,anid
aven demand a refund of duties pad by tien
for many years past That acounts for the
milk lu the cocoanut, I think. The mer.
chanti e tbat shore are not In haarty acerdt
with the Colonial Government at St. John's,
and wish to Inuit, the people to extremes.
These merchants are aomparatively ew, and
the people, though very good hearted and
genlal themselves. are mostly Ignorant and
excitable ; while tey are entirely dependent
upon these mernante, who bhave grown
walthy fromtheir labora, and whose influence
with hem is almost supreme."

ANTICIPATES NO TROUBLE.
'<Do you anticîpate anything i:ke serions

trouble with the Ecgllsh on accou!nt of tifs,
or tie establishment of tie French canneries
on thei shore ?,

" Noce wbatever," replied the command-
er. IlOJr relat:ons witn tho En2lish rai-
dents ai the coat in qastieu and the people
at Sz. Jobn' a have ben and are the maat
amicable. Al we au ls our fair rghte,
whioh have baon freely accgrded n elu the
pas. Tuera le reaily nothing t c make a fusa
about

John's Nad., ay that a the Hesseof Assem-
bly lat svilng Mr. Carty, parlaia
reprobeatativeof the district of S. Geerg m
Bay, quietied PremIer Whiteway la ruer-
*nos ta the @rivages aommitted an B:ilh
residents. Mr. Carty roai a manage whioh
he had reclved firm the Prefoot Apostollo of
St. fGeorge's Bay, wherein h otated that
arned Frenoa marines went ln boat. t
places ln the hor wheretBritih fiahermen
bad nets set and ordered thmm removed or
tbey woul cut them loose, and th t a French
naval officer, armed, landed a Sandy Point
and rod a notie to the inhabitants ta take
up their nets lmmediately.

TEE MAGISTRATE'S OaMPLAINT IZoEzIVED.
TheP remier admittei having reaeived a

telegram from a magistrat. al St George's
stating that a French armed offiaer landed
and read a notice t ete people, and did net
deny t iat armed mainers want through the
harber and ordered te fishermen ta take up
their nets. The Premier read a letter from
Mr. Carty, demanding, on behalf of the pe.-
ple whose neot wre removed by the French
warsip lIndre, compensation fr the lases
which they have austained by reason of such
rem°vl,'amismisactiermanwIbgs ompe;satn

for tl.uessvbcicc e ownafathe labmber
f roteries stain by reason of the factories
being closed by ord r a the British ahips of
Wur.

If t. Imperlal Government ls not ln pos-
session of the foregoing facto, the blame
entirely rests wih the Government of New-
foundland. The telegrams already forwarded
are true n every par ioular.

OANADA WOtTLD BE INVÂDED

If England ihsssld Lsvy TrSbue on the
Amri nles eabeard.

WAsINîgroN, Jane 4.-Daring the discus-
sion of the Fortification bill ln the Sonate an
amendient te inorease the appropriation ftr
rild sea oseat mortars from S250.000 t,
$400,000 gave rise ta an argument in a i
ite exposed conditin of Amorian «aports
was described by Mosare. Dawes and Hala
and their apprebensions were rcdionled by
Mr. Cokareil. The latter, cammenting upon
a remark that au Iranclad of even a fourth
class power conid levy contributions oa the
seaboardi olties, sald that he would lke Great
Britain te levy a war contribution of even a
nickel on New York. Toat act wouldi be foi-
lowed by au Invaeion of Canada and-a con-
fiscation of overy partiale of property owned
there by Great Brit.ai, amounting to bllions
and billions.

WUAT WoUtLD CANADA UE DOIN'

Mr. Hale remarked that theo Canadiau off-
set would make no tigure in the question, be-
cause if tiere were any hoatiîlsates bateen
Great Briain and the United Sittia (which
ho prayed would be averted) England would
assume lu advance that te United Stat s
would take possession of Cinada, and one
reason why England might bi driven by force
of oircumstanons te exact conthrbutions tram
seacoalt ies weld be bsUe smhe knew
tat he would lose Canada. The United
States could not reuoup open ber by taking
(janda, because the lie whloh held Canaaa
to Great Britain was very amall any way.
He believed lhat the annexation view in
Canada was certainly enlarging and ecomtng
more powerful, and that Canada would ta a
peaceini way and at no distant day came te
the Unilsd States. Bat If hoatilities hould
ocur, the dIret thing tait would happen
wotuld ho the occupation, overruaning and
annexation of Canada by United States
troopa, and England's only ofst ha that
wouldbc hber opportaitios en the asacoat
cilties of the United States

THE QUESTION OF THE BONIDE DDEBT.
Mr. Cookrell-What would bicorne of the

Canadian bonded debt hbell an Englamnd?
Would we permit that debt te b held as aun
abligat on toh bpad? There are millions
and millions of Canada radbroad and other
bonds held in England, and when we overrun
Canada are we to permit these obligations to
be outstanding and valid against the United
Sates? Do yen suppose that we would not
oondemn them, that we would not appropriate
every dollar of property there witheuse
assuming une cent of 01lgation t. anybody ?

Mr. Hale-By ne moane. But I am cer-
tain ci t.s, tit it Canada comes ta us by
peacefal proceses we will assume ber debt.

Mr, Cuckreli-Tuero la no doubt of that,
Mr. Hale-Il heb should came by war the

queatln of ber debt, owed not ta the Britieh
Government, but to privats individuebh,
would ho a q stion for negotiat on ; and it l
by no mmean, certain that, if ne nogotiations
resulteud in the absorption of Canada by the
U11tid St tes, there would not aonmpany
that a proviîion that the Unit id States abould
assume the debt.

NOTICE GIVEN TO ENGL.AND.

Mr. Cackrel-I Can say that it le abso-
lately certain that there woul i be no auch
nego:iation, and I want England to know t u
day that, in tiat event, we shal take Canada
with ail that she has, without any knd ofi
obligation to mortal being, national or Indi-
vidual. Canada knows tbat as well ai we do,
and England kniowa it.

Trm iosousien was continued on the gen-
oral subjaot of coast fortifications, but with-
ont fnreher special allcsiae lo Canada andi
Great Britain. It wea pai-tialpated lin by
Sonatora Cdokrell, Dawes, Hale, MioPr-en,
Gorman, Plumb, Dabpb, Reaagan and Pluat.
Fhnally the vyut, was taken sud Ihe amendi-
ment vas agreed to-24 to 22.,

The Duk~e of Orlens' Manifesto to
His Sympa.thizers.

Pials, Janue 4.-Upon bis reliais tram
prison ai Oilrvaux 1ne Dakm cf Orleans said
ho regrelbed having t>i louve France. Theo
Duke te L4ynea eccompanled lbe sexid
Prince to BEnl>, whence they siarted for
E ugl nd.

Tee Soalat in the Chamber aif Depuies
lot ad ta propose that thte Gaveranent de- i
ciare a complote amnelty. .

The Duike of Orleana, in a manifesto toe
French conscripla, says Ibm sorrows af ex lt
are a more exebange fat oaptivity. Ris ai-
demI desire la serve the ceunt:y Is unohanged,.
He as his dean comrados ta keep a place forn
him anti be wll came ami lake la fer Godi anti
ter France.,-

Fr-iotion in the Cabinet.

the fond bellet that they arc
Thie.er-

rependent was ans of those delded people,
u be was quilynudoelved. Be bronght

o!t nome capital and paid 1,600 dollars for a
farm, but tbIs, &fier working for a couple of
yrs, h svi compelled t give up after laeing
il bis money:npon It. For the same farm,be

dsclare,, 100 dollars couli. net new b. get
One of the reasons e allegea for the faIire' o
make anytbing en the farm was the deflaiency
ai a mony currency lthe reigon where hoe
had settled. Barter of produce la the met-
bed obiely la vogue thore, it appears ; and it
further beem$ %bat Ln this sort of traffi3 the
old seotters are tee much experinced for any
new-comers. The writer bas had te give up
the fairm, andi lnew trown back for support
upan Ibmheemrnaga efbissosn, ebo bave
shaken the dust ai Canada e ff Cheir feet and
crossed Into the United State. Ho spoke of
several Engliah familles Who have -bome taken
lu tn a similar way, on the strength of repre-
sentationa made by laterot cd persons. Yar-
mouth la, if the writer of the communication
he ot merely describing it out of his own
souse of disappolntment and i>s, about the
very last place n the world an Irieh farmer
abuli daire ta plant bisoli in.-uied
IreZand.

A Priest's Giganti Work.

Rev. Father LsGoff, a mislsionary Who has
lived among the Indians at Cold Luke, in
British America, for mnV yeara la on his way
home frem Montreal, having anoomplished in
one year the glgantlo work of enriching the
dialect Montagnaa with five mot Important
and Imperiohsbie volumes, viz -

1. A complote Grammar.
2. A complote course of Instructions con-

taining one hundred sermons on the principal
truth of religion.

3. History of tlie Anoent Testament.
4. A manual of pletir coainalng prayers,

oatechism, hymne and tier exercises of plety
ln ordinary print.

5 The same mannal ln syllable oharaoters,
Whon we considor the amount of patient

and unwearied tell necessary for such a
atupendons wrk ln the short space of twelve
mouths, we are convinced nothing short of
supernatural motives col i have oheered the
author in bis labor of love. The task of
revising and writlng anew bis manuscripte,
aseesiing and being preseat wit' the print:r
and publishers in order to avoid ceonfuion ho
suoh an etended work, wii but faintly cou-
vmy an idea of the labor otailci.

An Equitable Proposai Rejected.

LoNION, June 5.--The House of Cammons
ln commissee on the Tties bill rjectid by
240 ta 137 a proposal for an equitable revis-
ion of tiees iln aooordance wicn the altered
condition of husbandry. The division mas
taken under the closure rule.

Biemarck's Work in the Reichstag.

BERULN, June 5.-The hamburger Nach
richten ays :."If Prince Bismarck enters the
Resoontag he will nover engage in party
politics, but ho will always freely express
lis vievw regardless of the Govrnnment. lie
will espeulaLly try ta show that the state
polace In Alsace-Lorraine cannot fuldi their
ebjects ewing to the renewal of the slttle-
menttreaty with Swirzrland which Prince
Bismarck terminatedi lu1889."

Gairdinal Manntng and Ireland's
Sorrowe.

LoNDoe<, Jane 5.-Oardintl Manning ln a
letter to Mr. O'Brien says bis reai ing of the
la t r's novel bas mare deeply than ever lim-
pressed him with Ireland's imxtricable sor-
rowa. Tne Cardinal continues :-"The Irish
popl the mont profoundly Cbristlanen the
face of the earth, bave ben a m uted with
every kn i of sorrow, barbarous and refiaed,
ror centuries. Rce and religion s lthoirI n-
heritance, but a day ef restitlûon bas nearly
come. I hope te se othe dawn and I hop. you
wii eso them nou tide of t ce day when tbey
are admitted to possession cf their own soli
and the administration, as f9r ne possible, of
their own local laws, while eilil aharing in
the lesWs *tIon which governs and conusoildates
the empire."

The disagreeable siok headache, and foni
stomach, scfrequently couplained of, can be
speedily relieved by asingle dose of MOGALE O
aqtteraat Pilla.

t' HOW CAN THE LONG
ru ay
b e aà
v e r y
long one BE THE SHORT
and yen be
the short-
est b®tw8en
given pointe.
For instance
the st. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
,ea y b as over
3 0 O O ma l e m ol
roadi; nie g gnif-
i oe n hpl equipped

tms o! tis cuntry ;

for Ibm mani torrns r- Ma

ite ta all oints ind 8îe-

D akot a a n d Montana.
It is Ibm only lins to Great
Fall, the future maanufacl-
Dringonter ai the Northbeot :
la Ibe fertile frcee lands of the Milk
River Valley ; ami offersa cboice cf
lhree routes to lb. 00oast. Stil li s
the shorteit line beteen. 8i. Paul,
Minneo i, Fargo, Wimie Coaks.

oonrhead, Casselton, lyndon
Grafon, eorgnFals ,Wahptn, Devi
route to A1aaka, China and Jacanm; and thce
journey to Ihm Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
cama, Seatlle, Portiand and San Franolmo,
vill be remombered as the delight cf a
Jife.itme ence made througb Ihe van-
dserfiulscemme er yof Ib Manitoba-
Panifia Route. Ta fish anti hunt î
la view heom a g nifl oaenae o
nature ; ta revive Ihe .cirit ; ree-
tore the body ; toreal ze the

PAST AU. PRECEDENT 1
OVER TWdMILLIONS DISTRUI9E

Louisiana State Lottery Companye
tnoarporated by the Logislatne for Eduational a

oharitable u amd ts franetae made a partor
the presen Sato titution, An 1879, by an over.
whealmtua popular vote, and

Its present Charter ending
January lst, 1895.

lIt GRA&N EU ORBeN iR BEK AWINGS
"aie place esei. A.nualîy Jneand ile.
cenmber). and lia GRANII INGIE NUNBER
DRAWENG8 sake place ln eac of thc oher
ten months et the rear. and are al ndraw
la public., aI the Academy of Mat. New
Orleans. La.

"WedoAerebyerify that aupereisthearranøg.
ments for atthe Monthl and Sei-Annul Drarowi
of the .ouieiana State otter yCompany, and in par.
son mantage and control the Draeings temwsees
that theRameareconducted sithkonesty,faircessane
in good faith totard m«lartiesa,aidse authrtseu fA
Cempany to use iis certiagUe. auith fac.simeiles ofgos
eianaturesatiacked,.inissadertisemants "

We the undersa ed Banks and Bankers oill au
Przsosdraun in ne LuimnaBtateLogerieskwhr m
be presented a9 our counters.
L M. WALKSLET, Pres. Lenista'a Nat'l B.
MIERBE LANAU XPres. state NationalB amk.
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orlesns Nat' BanBe
CARL KOHN, Pres. linton NatonalRitalk

MAMMOTH DRAWINGI
At the Academy or Miuste. New Greans.

Tuesday. JtINE I7, e.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,O0.
100,000 Tickets at Forty Dollars.

Halves $20; Quarters $10;
.iighthe $5; Twentieths $2;

Fortiethe $1.
Lira poPIEUR.

1 PRI7E oite600,0bla i..................----- loo1 PRIZ oF 2JI(100t e -.................. 0
1 PRiZE OF 1I-0000 la,............... 101,0
1 PRIZE OF r0,000l i.................. - - - o,
2 PRIZES O 20,000 are.................40.0005 patzRa OP 1(000 are.,,..-......-... eooo

1) PRIZES OF b,40 are........ ........ 50,000
11 PRIZES OF 2,(X0 are............... 50000

100 PRIZES OF 800 are.............. 0
200 PRIZRB op wm0 are .................: 1,0ý»
500 PIlIZES OF 400 are................200,000

APPEOXIXATION PEIZS.
100 rizaeo eS,000 are.....................10oooe
300 do. Mou are.....................
100 do. 400 are....................- 40

TWO NUMBER TEEEINArL.

1,998 Prizes or $200 are......................e99 e
3,144 Pu,,amountinatu..................2,160,0e9

AGENT8 WANTED,
MVOIR Lo r ERoras, or aMy futher informaro

desired, write 6egbly to the uinderul ieoelat
stating your retdenoce ith State, County, Itra
Number. More rapG returnmal itnery will bW
asaured by rour enolowine an Envelopsbe rSNnu
rull address. IMPORTANT.

A ddress «.A. DAWEPHIN.
New Orleas, Ea.

cr M. A DAEPER,
WashinSten, SI..

By aorôuny let.e, contatnlnu MOWBY ORDIIIR su*@
by all Express Compaieos, New York Exchange, Du5
or Postal Note.

Addreas Registered Letters con-
taining Cirrercy to

NEW ORILEANs NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans.EZs

REwEMNBER tabt the payreni ofnPriseMe l
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NAISONAL BANMU
or New Orleans, and the Tickets are Étgned b7am
Presidentof au institution whoseharteredrigh ase
recognied in the hlghiest Court; therefore, bewar eM
ail imttionls or anMonymous schlames.

Tne question now tunder conmideration is.:-
Shall the present charter expire in 1895 hy limi-
tation, or shalt le be extecded another 25 years.

ONE DOLLAR la the price of the smalleet parn
or fraction of a Ticket 555iiERD at9 iiî In any
Drawing Anytblng In our naine flored Aur loe than
a dollar la a swindlo.

Irish Industries.
Hou. PI. A. Coll:ne, l an uinterview regard-

kg the ndustrtai movement lu Irelaod, and
ln relation ta the establishing of f acories la
that country, says : " Tne Home IRuls move-
ment bas done .a graat deal for Irish linda-
tries by stimo] .ting enterprise and wideuinog
the market for themanufactured goodis. That
mairket can be widenedI ndnfiItely for cor-
tain klnde of Irish goods, but it muti be doe
almost wholly upon commercial and mercan-
tile lines. Patriotism, race feeling and sym-
pathy mZay exitt unbeunded, but they are
sentimente, and sentiment can't purchaise
goods If It doesn't know where t. find them.
Tnere la no royal road for Industries. Profits
follo Ingenaity, eonomical production, an-
terprise and advertiing. If we are ta have
a.gnrear,wrld's fair in his country in 1892 or
1893, the Irish exhibits et it must be worthy
ai the race. If tls opportunity be let slip il
will be a very serious setback. I can see ne
reason why Ireland should ne tmanufactare
all the clothing, bats, bets and ahoes wen
by the people, as Well as imayi of the agrlonl-
lui-ai implements used, anti most af Ihm house-
hait furniture. ForeIgnora gel mil the profil
mearly on these things nov. If there ie nal
Irilh empilaI enougbhto go It tire boot and,
shoe and other manufacturing bnslness, there
la enough capital and ont ci-prise bore ta do
il. From whit I bave learned cf lhts bere
there are Irlah-Amnerlcans here, pracîical ati
prosperous boaS and sboe manufacturers, who
see their way clear ta build factoros ln Ire-
landi, chere they cwili teaoh anti omploy a
great number ai lire poaor people, ami pro-
inca gooda ceaper than Ibm people now gel,
pay good cages anal rake gaod profit for
those invemtiag their capital."

Sr. Louma, Mo., April 23, 1889.
BArLET RErLECroa (JOMPA&NY.

Geunen .--We irav. nov uised your Refiso-
tan about tirai mtoths., It As Ciery catisfaacory.
Our audience room is 50x60 f i., adth naliln,
about 22 f eet at Ibm highest point, la lightm
admirably by pour 60 ic Redleelor.

Very respectfully,
J.'H. Horumst,

CJhairman Building Commrittee Third Congre.
gational Church.

NVIOLENT 1NEwFOUNDLAND EwPAUR.

BALIFAX, June 4 -Newfoundland news-
papers riceLved tu-night are fled with
violent articles regarding the French outrege

.at Biy St G.3rgeu. Toe St. Johin's érald

declares nttit tie "&abductlon of a BrttLa
constable by a French fihind vessel and leav-
ing him on the bnOly Red Lhnd was only
tai boginning of outrages. It asserta that
there was not a Frenoh fisherman within two
bundred miles of Sindy POILt. Bay St
George, Vie spot where the Britiahers were
compeilbd t , take op the nets, etc., on the
23d uit, This soeem to refute the statement
of Commodore Marqnie, aseerting that "<he
almply requeEtid umne of the British fluber-
mien ta remove omeni of their nots te maire
room for Frenoc fiabermen."

For years pait Red Iebhd, which la sixty
milos distant frem Sardy Point, ba ben the
cmiy station visilsi by Fromoh fiahormen.
E en this station a anot op o tthis date ocon-
pied by the French this year.

WAR AND BLOODSHED.
The Herald doolaroa that i, eoutrage upon

the Imporial and colonial rights was aggra-
vated in the highest degres by the circum-
stances of insolence and violence whioh at-
tonded Ilts perpeiration.I "Au armed body of
French marines," it says, "went in thoir

oats to the. place ln the barber ait Sandy
Point, where the nets of ewfounadland
flibormen were mot, and there and thon. under
the very guns of the British warship Pélioan,
ordered t iem t. eh taken out cf the water.
Raving ferolbly usurped Britain's maritime
jarlediatlon the Frenoh next prooooded ta
asert a territorial jurisdict:on, when a fully
armed Frencb offioer landed ait Sandy Point
and read to Vie assembled British cltizns a
oommand te take up thoir gear. Thse act j
of violence constitutes souh a contempt of
British authority as t amount te a deolara-
bion of war, Until this moment France
never et UpLay nlai. to moverelgnty in New-
fendland. They landed their armed marines
ln order that they might met up an authority
te exercise a coorcive jurladiction."

The Herald goes on ta delare that the
people muet fBeh; that they will.defond them-
selves and any further interferenoe muet re-
suit in bloodshed. Où the events of tue next
few days hangthe Issue ot life an death lu
the olony. If the blood of Newfoundland's
gens la upilled- and Britain ooke en at the
iaorileoe the Erald fearf 1h the long affe-
tien oft wo centurie. may be quenahed la the
botom ettîh.eople.--

INI 1rs NEWIOUDMN A88ENIL

Nw Y ORX, Jue 6.-A opecial frem St,


